
        

             

Penn State University Mid-Hudson Valley Alumni Chapter
Monthly Board Meeting

February 27, 2012 at the Table Talk Diner in Poughkeepsie

In Attendance:  President Bob Wagner, Treasurer Wayne Morschhauser, Board member Bryan Cover, 
and Secretary Judie Marsden. 

A “State of the MHV Alumni Chapter” report was sent to local alumni Feb 1 asking for event ideas and 
asking more members to join. There was very little feedback, disappointing as we received only 6 
responses with one new member joining. 

We discussed the possibility of a local showing of the documentary “The Joe We Know” that was recently 
shown in State College.   Bob is waiting for further information.  

There will be two community service events in Kingston at the Queens Gallery Soup Kitchen Mar 17th 
and Mar 31st. Most participants reside on the west side of the river as we had hoped.

The chapter donated $100 to the THON. 

Several candidates for the Board of Trustees have asked that we circulate their resume and statement. 
However, a chapter is prohibited from endorsing any specific candidate and should not use the chapter 
email list (Group listserves) to distribute Board of Trustee election information. There will be a record 
number of candidates this year to fill three positions.

The Alumni Leadership Conference is May 18 & 19 at University Park.  Wayne and Bob are considering 
attending.

Wayne is working on a “PSU Gathering” to be held on the west side of the river in March or April - 
probably on a week night. 

Bob is working to arrange a wine tasting event at 2 – 3 wineries west of the river to be held April 14 or 28 
– invites will be sent out in March.

A Val-Kill (home of Eleanor Roosevelt) visit will be organized by Lorraine for May 6th. Details to be 
available in March.

The annual newsletter was discussed.  It is usually sent in early May to our mailing list of over 600 
people. We our considering an envelope mailing so that we can have an expanded Newsletter.  

Other possible events are a visit to either the Innis Free Gardens in Millbrook or the Vanderbilt mansion 
in Hyde Park in May and a river cruise event during the summer.

Visit our website   www.psumhv.com



        

             

The freshman sendoff picnic is confirmed for Bowdoin Park on August 5th.   We plan to ask attendees to 
bring can food and/or clothing to be donated to a charity.

There is approximately $1250 in the checking account.

2012 calendar of events:
   

• Mar 4        Offered student session                 Ramada in Fishkill,  3:00pm – 5:00pm

• March        Informal gathering        TBD

• Mar 17       Community Service                      Queen’s Galley in Kingston

• Mar 31       Community Service                      Queen’s Galley in Kingston

• Apr 14/28   Wine Tasting tour    Ulster County  

• May 6         Val-Kill Tour                                Hyde Park  

• May 9         Prospective student session          Ramada in Fishkill, 7:00pm – 9:00pm  

• May/Jun     Innis Free Garden/Vanderbilt    TBD

• Jun/July     Hudson River Cruise                   TBD

• Aug  5         Freshman sendoff picnic              Bowdoin Park

• Fall             TV football tailgates                      Umberto’s

• Oct  19        Lunchbox community service      Poughkeepsie

• Dec 2           Holiday dinner                              TBD

The next meeting will be on March 26, 2012 at 6:00 at Table Talk Diner in Poughkeepsie. All are 
welcome.  Note the change time - starting earlier at 6pm.

For the Glory!    

Judie Marsden
Secretary

Visit our website   www.psumhv.com


